
N0TJLEý TO CO NTRIBIITORP.

Illests the assistance or tige Millistcrs of the Cliturcli, to enniabe bi!r to lay becforc the
keadc2re of Tue îrr a %cries oÎ discaurses, illustrating tigc nature, and ciiforir.i'
the du*.ics of the Clgristjan life.

lit ccnseqtuence of the obsscec of the Siib-Editor, seyeral errors have crept iti gin
list ciglit pages of the present, nuimber, the m@St iUt portant of w1lich %vill lie corrccîcd
Rt a table of errata in aur iicxt.

TO0S SBC It 1BF R S.

Tan. PnUsîRLIR 1133 to, anifflacoe that lie lbas recciied intelligence of the arrivai rit

Montreal of a quontity of excellent piper frot Scotland, upo-i which Tlir.xs;
men, wvill iii future bc printcd, comnceing witli thn August iiumbcr; ot which tinte,
a4so, additional matter %vill bc given, ta the extent of nearly. one Uiird more titan tige
present cjuaintity, without ony adiinlcharge.

Agents arc rcspcctftglly' ieques-ted go fortd tlieir subsc.ription lgsts witlîout dle-
lay.

It is expected tbiat the future iuinbers of the Magiazici wuil bc ready for dcelivery
Iii' the 10tit of cvery manth.

Money reittances have Uets receivcd from Kingston, M\idland District ; Esqîuc-
sing, Gore District ; Gait; Gare District; Lancaster, Eristerti Distri;&t..

IVe shalf continue to make aur acknowiedgenietts of thèse favoturs on the coter.

TUE PASTORAL LETTER or the Modcratar of Syiioi iii-w
he hîad rit tItis office arier the first of July, rit thîrec shillings per dozen, or fîFCCCI)
shillings per liuîdred. -Mittisters, Eiders, or otiiers, wiio %v ish Ia cit£ulatc the sanie.
are requcsted ta appîy without delay, and ta mention the wary ta whicli tlihev w~ishî îo
have !hemi fùrwardcd.

C( A few copies wili bc forwardcîl gratis to cacli Session %witiiiia'the bùiikds o?
the rcsbytcry.-

B 1 B L E DEF P O S 1 T A R Y, rit the office or W. D. MI\I.LFR, Esq. Queen-.st.
Niagara; where tuinisters anu star£-keepers ini want of a suppiy, cati be furîuisîîeî
Nvitli Bible& of varionis dlescriptions. %vhieh have becn received frotu she Glasgow
B~ible. Society.

'j .B. Advcrtisenients of a gcncial nature iviiI be insctted on the caver at
the following rates.

Ifuoder ten caluatriu lines twva Shillings and sixpence currency for Uic first, and
thec half-pence per lino for evcry subsequcat insertion.

Over ten calun lnes, thrc pence currcncy per lino for the first, and liaif price
for every subsequcat insertion.

Page Unes dauble the above prices. Advertiscmcents stitched in %vith the wrilppe.,-
rit rcosonable rates.

la reference ta tho foregoing, we particularly requet tlie patronage of J3aalseI-


